
WISE WORDS.

Riches do not insure wealth.
Cull any man what ha is and it mnVes

iiim mad.
When a man attempts to fieora you

"out, freeze right back.
i A roan's acts are the shadows castlong
tor short by his beliefs.
I The blind cry for light and declare
(tbo fallacy of the belief in its existonce.
' If you whip ab.iy, he will hate you;
if you don't whip him, you will hate
liim.
' A, mnn finds his warmest welcome at
kho place where he spends the most
money.
j Some people imagine that the world
stands still until it has beerd their side
cf the story.

The bigger fool a stranger in town is,
the more money lie usually has on him to
be robbed of.

He that builJet'i a bridgo shill walk
bn it, he and his posterity. Therefore
let him look well to its support.

There is uothinr unlovely about love
lave the process of unloving, and unhap-pincs- s

is half happy until deprived of
bopc.

It is uufortunato that people do not
have the same faculty for getting out of
trouble tout they have for getting outot
hoik.
i Some men put the brush in the hands
Of their enemies and then complain that
tii ey are not as black as they are
minted.

After the first baby has arrived in I

family a m in can't kiss his wife without
waiting for her to take a lot of pins out
Uf her mouth.

Men neglect little things every day
that Cause them worry at night. It is a
bad custom, but we don't suppose there
Is any use savin nnytliiuj.

Find the cause of each wrinkle on a
man's face and you will find it was put
there by worrying over sotuctuiug that
worrying could not help.

Easy Cifre'oFWTioopinj "C6ii?h.
A medical mau at the city of

has a son who had been su.Tcr-in- g

from whooping cough. One day tho
(on told him that nt school tho teicher
of chemistry had evaporated some
naphthaline and that tho fumes had im-

mediately suppressed the irritation of
the throat that would have made him
cough. In order to remove the fumes a
window had been opened, after which
tho whoopiug cough had come onagain.
The doctor evaporated naphthaline by
tho bedside of the boy, who felt much
relieved and .j.veut to sleep. The peifi
morning the "cough was much better.
The same was done again on the night
following, after which the patient was
entirely cured of his cough. Then th
doctor himself was afiheted with a
whooping cough. lie tried the same
means ana was cured on the third day.
He then proceeded to employ tho remedy
and had great success. At a boarding-hous-

thirty persons were seized with
whooping cough and had the naphthaline
vapors applied. It cured all except two
nuns, who could not stand the vapor, as
they were alHicta I with tuberculosis.
I'laco fifteen to twenty grams in an
earthenware mortar and place on red hot
coal, heating it slowly. Remain in the
room filled with smoke for about twenty
minutss. Although it seems suffocatiug,
it is considered altogether inuocuous.
Chicago Herald.

Clenninj ISiiildings by Sand Blast.
The exterior of buildings Is new

cleaned by the saud blast. The front is
covered with staging, and the blast is
applied by a system of pipes and nozzles
carried by tho workmen. Tho stream
of fine sand issuing from a nozzle re-

moves a layer inch thick from the
surface of the stone, and a square foot of
surface can be cleaned in ten mi nates.
The sand can be employed over agahv- -
London Tit-Bit-

Mr: William Lohr

sia
CJ. I. Uuou 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.
"A rear ago this last fall I commenced to fall

rapidly; lost all appetite and ambition,
and barely dragged along with my work.
During ths winter and iprlng bad to have help
about my housework. Physicians did not help
ma and I got more and more discouraged. 1

suffered from dyspepsia so that I
Could Not Eat Vegetables

or meat,and at last so that I oould npt even use
butter on my toast. Used to dip the toast in
tea and even then It would distress nay
stomach, la the spring I hired a girl perma-
nently, my health was so poor. She tried to
persuade me to take Hood's SarsapariUa, as a
lady for whom she had worked had been great-
ly benefited by it. She said: It will only
cost a dollar to try it.'

I Dragged Along
Until Augut-t.whe- I began to take Hood's Sar--
saparilla. In about a week I felt a Utile better
Could keep more food on my stomach and grew
stronger. I took three bottles, am now perfect,
ly well, have gained 22 pounds, am in excel-
lent health. I owe all this to .

Hood's SarsapariUa
and ant fflftd te 1ft yon know what It bu don
for me." Ma. William Lohk, 101 Van Burto
M 1" report, ill.

Hood.. PlU'f are the Wt after-dlun-

I'liia, aiai aigebuou, cure iiewiacii.
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Three hundred and sixteen American
girls are teaching in Chins.

Ancient Grecian women bad longer
feet than the average man has now.

Women who sew for a living are
warned against the use of cheap thim-
bles.

Spring fashions from Paris show some
new departures and some "'startling ef-

fects."
The most expert woman conductor of

music in the world is Miss Ciara Norellb
Davie.

Jcttod wire and jetted net are to bt
used in covering frames for dressy bon-
nets and hats.

There are in London, so report says,
over ten thousand women "connected
with the press."

The famous singer, Christine Nilsson,
Countess Miranda, has bnen visiting her
childhood's homo in Sweden.

Lady Sutton recently gave an enter-
tainment in London, at which $15,000
were expended for flowers alone.

Qneen Margharita, of Italy, has prom-
ised the loan of her famous collection of
lacos for exhibition at the World's Fair.

Queen Margharita, of Italy, though still
a very beautiful woman, is said to be
growing very fat. She has been married
twenty-fou- r years.

Dr. Mary P. Jacobi, in Ne ,v York,
and Dr. Mary Hoxon, in Washington,
are each reputed to earn $40,003 a year
at their profession.

Dr. Carolino Bcrtollon has been ap-
pointed visiting physician to that very
important college for girls, tho Lycce
Racine, in Paris, Franco.

For the sombre taste in dress fashion
has designed a lar,re variety of Hj.vom
In brown and gray shades of silk to bj
worn as bonnet garniture.

The newest feature in millinery is what
is called the "boulevard crown." Of
courso it is very broad an! very flat, and
rather longer than it is wide.

Quucn Victoria is so fond of fresh air
that she is said to keep the temperature
of her apartments in Windsor Castle so
low that the roomsare unpleasantly chilly
for other people.

Little hats of jetted wire are alm33t
covered by the n roses and
shaded poppies used as trimming, a
tingle flower often hiding all but tha
ed','e of the brim.

Police matrons in Now York and
Brooklyn get $300. School teachers
begin on half that pay and work four-
teen years to secure the maximum salary,
which is a year.

A distinguished Methodist preacher
once said: "But for the interest and de
votion of the women of our churches,
sne-h- alf of them would die tho first
year, and the other half the second."

Antelope skin, which has been exten-
sively used for pocketbooks,photographs,
frames, etc., is now bein;r employed for
gloves. It is very soft and pliable, re-

sembling the finest suede, and comes in
all the tans and light shades.

A new wrinkle is the wearing of col-

ored ribbons as collar trimmings; some
are merely folded and set over or on
the edge of the dress collar, and fastened

.at the back with a rosette. Ribbons are
worn in every imaginable manner.

Lady O'Brien, the wife of the Gov-

ernor of Newfoundland, is much ab-

sorbed in the wives and children of the
men engaged along the coast in the fish-

ing industry, and has organized a small
society to work up material into suitable
clothing for her proteges.

There are many women registered at
tho Patent Office in Washington as in-

ventors. Their Inventions rauge from
pillow lnca to locomotive appliances,
though they have been especially suc-

cessful in devising freezers
aud sewing machine attachments.

The Duke of Westminster has been
recommending young women of the mid-
dle classes to train for teachers of cook-
ery. He says that he is convinced, by
careful examination of the subject, that
there is a good living for any woman
who will lit herself to teach cookery.

Senator Teller's wife is a Pennsyl-vania-

and she has bee a married just
forty years. She is a woman of business
ability, and while her husband was in
the war she so husbanded the savings ha
sent home that when the war was over
she had the nucleus of a small fortuuo
awaiting him.

The newest muddy-weathe- r costume
consists of a skirt, perfectly plain, and
umbrella-shaped- . The lower tdo is
bound with leather. The leather ex
tends up the outside of the skirt to form
a trimming, and also lines it to the depth
of six inclus. A short jacket like the
skirt, and trimmed with leather, U also
worn.

Only forty-fou- r women have been
decorated with the blue cross of the
Legion of Honor altogether. One of
the youngest women who have ever re-

ceived the cross is Juliette Dj1j, a
Creole, aud the cause was au act of
bravery during the Franco-Prussia- n war.
She is now an inspector of primary
schools in Paris.

The little maid who has been discreet
in choosing either a stylish mother or a
sensible mother, is dressed in cloth,
crcpon, cheviot,. or cashmere, and in the
simple cotton fubiics, of wiiich. giagha'U
is the prime favorite. Hur skirts are
short and plain. Hc--r bodices are gath.
tred and frilled or mado with juuuty
jackets over full silk waists.

Iu Harlem (New York City) women
who go to their store with bu'iiuj get
them checked and do their shopping iu
comfort. If the baby is in a carriage a
boy gives a check for it and amuses the
youngster until its mother has finished
her shopping. If it is not in a carriage
it is amused in the same way inside the
store. The plan is working well for both
shopkeepers and mothers.

In only five States has a mother uuy
absolute legal right to the custody of
her children. These arc Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oregon and Washington, where
both parents have equal rights in the
mutter. In other Status a mother has no
control over her children, not even if
driven from home by her hu!baud'a
cruelty, unless she applies to the cyurt
(of the custody.

V

TEMPERANCE.
HOW LOHOr

Hcently a Brooklyn father went home
drunk, and picking up an site, struck his
daughter with it in the fsoe, almne cutting
off her nose. A second blow on the back of
br head knocked her unconscious, and when
the neighbor came In and overpowered hltn,
he was belaboring his unconscious victim
with a heavy pieco of wood I This drunken
criminal, temporarily lockel , was a
criminal undoubtedly, because erased and
frenzied with alcohol. How long shall such
tragedies continue by the authority and
with the toleration of otherwise good citizens
who sustain the iniquitous license system?

National Temperance Advocate.

A FIGHT TOH BOnniKTT.
Before the big village of Hyda Park was

annexed to Chicago that handsome ant
suburb of the great Western city

was run on a strictly prohibition plan, and
when it consented to cast its lot with the
Jarger municipality the right to keep out
'saloons was reserved. Now the gool people
ot Hyde 1'ark are engaged in a hard struggle
to maintain the unique character of their
section as a temperance oasis In tho desert of
dramshops and drunkenness around it. They
deserve the sympathies of ail friends of so-

briety and good ordor, for It is an exceed-
ingly difficult thing to keep saloons out of
any part of Chicago, and they will win their
fight, if they win it at all, against heavy
odds. Just as an object lesson, and In order
that comparisons may be posiible, it is to
be hoped that Hyde Park ran be kept "dry"
for uianv years toooiue. 'Jlevelan i Leader,

DAILY QROWIHO IK STRKNOTU.
Lady Honry Somerset, who recently

to England from an extended visit to
the United States,addressd tho Temperance
Assembly in Liverpool.

In replying to several addresses of wel-
come she said that the dawn of the day had
arrived which would bring their cause a
great victory. The temperanoa party In tha
United States, continued Lady Somerset,
was dailv growing in strengtli and import-
ance. She had found during her trip to the
United states a universally sober woman-
hood. File had been present at a number ot
social affairs at which intoxicating dnnks
were among the refreshment o(Trei to the
juesta, and she had seen only one . woman
partake of wine or liquor.

The temperance work In the United States
was conducted on a grand scale, and the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union was
wielding a powerful influence throughout
the whole country. Lady Somerset declared
that it was not trus that the cauie of pro-
hibition was a failure in the State of Maine.
The illicit traffic in intoxicants was very
limited, and as a proof that the ezciss laws
were strictly tnforced she said that sli3 her-
self was oognisvit of cases which happenei
within the last threo mouths where quanti-
ties of liquor had been seir, ri by the officials
and the sellers of the prohibited goods had
beeu convicted and sentenced to jail for the
term of imprisonment prescribed by law.

TBK DRINK HABIT t I SCOTLAND,
Prinking both moderate and immo lorate,

is much more e.immnn in the British Isles
than in the United States. The fact is, the
church, and thiR is especially true in Hoot-lan- d,

has not yet ca-.- t out tins curse ot the
nineteenth century. Brewers and saloon
keepSrs are p rmitted not onl to bo mem-
bers, but offioj holders in the church in
Scotland. Two or three months ago, at the
instillation dinner, given to the pastor of
the Edinburgh churches (the banquet was
held at a "temperance" hnt?l) wine was pro-
vided for all the guests. Not long ago the
papers reported that a member of the Glas-
gow Presoyterv had introduced a resolution
that license holders, or saloon keepers,
should not be permitted to hold office in the
church. He found only two members to
support his resolution. The consequence of
all this is apparent in the babita of the peo-
ple. You cannot walk through the streets
on Saturday evening without meeting dos-en- s

of men, and often women, reeling along
the sidewalk.

Drinking amons women is much more
common in the British Isles than in the
United States. Ou holidays it is no uncom-
mon thing to see the saloons half full of
women. About two-third-s of the groceries
in Edinburgh sell liquor. This has greatly
increased drinking at home, as many women
order liquor w.th their groceries wno would
not enter a saloon to buy. During; the oold
months of November and December
you see dozens of barefooted, raggud, hungry--

looking children running the streets.
Yet, no leas tuau ftisaooO is annually ex-
pended iu charity in Edinburgh. "But,"
says Mr. D, Lewis, "the drink traffic has
counteracted our labors to an almost in-
credible extent." The Voice.

DEER AND BOOZS.
No one knows just what strong drink will

do to a person, for two reasons. First, no
one knows jnst how a particular constitution
will be affected, and second, no one knows
just what infernal dru;s and poisons the
rum seller may have mixed in that particu-
lar lot of booze, in addition to the regular
"bottled devil" it contains.

Snys a physician: "Parsons who are heavy
and lethargic should never touch beer I do
not mean physically, but for its mental ef-

fect. If 1 drink halt a glass of beer at din-
ner nothing on earth interests me for an
hour afterward but an easy chair, slippers
and a quiet nap. If my wife, on the other
hand, drinks a glass of beer, it sets her
nerves tingling and she wants to dress and
go to the theatre, or a do show. There is
no tellinz exa-Jtl- what the effect of drink
ing beer will be on a man, but it is always
interesting to rae in traveling to note the
differences in the faces of people who drink
various beverages. In the West, for in-

stance, whisky is the staple; the men are
sharp, active, nervous, lean, thin and intense.
They can get along with six hours sleep, be-

cause they take a cocktail before breakfast
which stirs up the energy which the short
hours of sleep have taken away. In Berlin,
where they drink baerallthe time, the men
are heavy, stout an 1 loggy. They sleep nine
hours a niht, an I vary frequently take an
hour's nap in a chair in a bear garden during
the day. In Frauue, where they drink wiue,
the men have sallow skin aud wrinkled
feces. The wine has a slightly stimulating
effect, but not as much a one as the whisky
ot our nobility ot tbe West. The best thing
for a man to drink is water. Never make
any mistake about that. I am not a teeto-
taller, but I am able to look at the thing
clearly, and I know, as every other mm of
the world doos, that nine-truth- s of tha mis-
chief in society comes from drink. Many a
woman goes wrong who would never have
thought of it it it bad not been for the pre-
liminary champagne, besides, it is the best
opinion of medicul experts everywhere in
the world that a man is healthier without
wines or liquors of any s ire than be is with
them." SufesuarJ.

rKHPERAXCK NEWS AND ROTES.
Tlio biggest river in this world is ths river

oi ru'ii.
Local option has lone been in operation in

Finland, with the result that, as a rule, in
the. rut-a-i districts there are no public houses
whatever.

Jacob A; Kiis, in bis article on "The Poor
Children of New York," in Scribuer's. sys
that "druuUeuuess is the vicj that wrecks
about halt of the homes of the poor which
do not cause it."

Mrs. Hitchcock. President of the Nebraska
Wo nan's L'hrisUau Tempdi-auc- s Uuion,

s that tluy havo tha uameo of ttJUO
cuiUieuo.i tin plelge cards, waich will be
used to decorate the wttite-ribbo- n depart-
ment of tbe Columbian Kxpositiuu.

Tha Dukes of Richmond, Hamilton, Athole,
Suluer.au 1 au 1 Fife; the Marquises of
Dute, Aliso, bi da lulbiue; tiie Earls of it

Alrde?n, Moray, Z itlan 1, Ha ldiu-lin- (

Elgin, Wemyss, Btair aud Oallowav, are
ud interested iu tha liquor tratlij iu Eni-la- u

I.

Dr. Dawson riuruesju his uunual letter on
the drjuk consumption iu Great Biiuiu,
shows u yearly ex waditure per hwl of the.
population, coumiii caildreu, of
shillings, win.-- ! lu licitas that the habit of
i. rink cantiuueti to grow, but at a slower rate
tuau previously iurocdut years.

Tuose wUo advocate tha use of light winei
as a preventive of drunKeiuus', aul poiut Co
Fraui-- as au illustration, siiouid read au
article iu a rceut isU3 of tha l'atit Journal,
Paris, wiuc.i declares lint of all t is daubers
meuadug the agricultural population of
Frauce, Hie gravest and most UiUleult to
tight is alcohol cower.

THE SARATOGA MIRACLE
Fl'RTHFH IKVKTIJTri BT A M

REPORTER.

Tb Facts Alrkadt stated Fully Cok-Urm- ed

Ihtkrvikw With LaADto
PnTaiciAKS Who Treated Quart

The Most Marvelous Cass!

in the History or Med-
ical Science.

A few weeks ago an article appeared In

this paper copied from the Albany, It. Y.(

Journal, giving the particulars of ode Ot the
most remarkable cures of tha 19th century.
The article Was under tha heading "A
Saratoga Co. Miracle," and excited such
widespread comment that another Albany
pnpei the Express detailed a reporter to
make a thorough Investigation of the state-
ments appearing in the Journal's article.
The facts as elicited by the Express reporter
are given in the following article, which ap-
peared in that paper on April 10th, and
makes one of the most Interesting stories
ever related !

A few weeks ago there was published in
the Albany Evening Journal tbe story of a
most remarkable indeed so remarkable as
to well justify tbe term "miraculous" euro
of a severe case of locomotor ataxia, or
creeping pnralysis, simply by the use of
Pink Pills for Pale People, and, in comply-anc- e

with instructions, an Express Reporter
has beeu devoting some time in a critical
investigation of tho real facts of the case.

The story of the wonderful enreof C'hsYles
A. Quant, of Ualway, Saratoga County,
N. Y.. as first told in the Journal, has
been copied into hundreds if not thousauds a
of other daily and weekly newspapers and
has created such a sensation throughout tbe
entire country that it was deemed a duty
due all the people, and especially ths thou-
sands of similarly afflicted, that tbe state
ments of the case as made in tne Albany
Journal, and copied into so many other
newspapers should, if true, be Yenned; or,
if false, exposed as an Imposition upon public
credulity.

The result of the Express reporter's in-

vestigations authorizes him In saying that
the story of Charles A. Quant's cure ot
locomotor ataxia bv the use of Pink Pills
lor Pale People, a popular remedy prepared
and put up by tbe Dr. Williams Modiolus
Company, Morristown, N. i ., and Brock
ville, Ontario, IS TRUE, and that all its
statements are not only justified but Verlfle.l
by the fuller development of the further
tacts of the case.

Perhaps tbe readers of the Express are
not all of them fully familiar Willi the de
tails of tins miraculous restoration to uealtu
of a man who after weeks and months of
treatment by the most skillful doctors in
two of ths best hospitals in the State of New
Yorkktbe Koosovelt Hospital in New York
City and Bt. Peter's Hospital in Alban- y-
was dismissed ironi eacn as incurable and,
because tbe case was deemed Incurable, the
man was denied admission into several oth-
ers to which application was made in bis be-

half. The story as told by Mr. Quant him
Felt and published in the Albany Journal, is
as follows:

"My name is Charles A. Quant; I am 37
years old; 1 was corn iu tue village of Ual
way and excepting while traveling on busi-
ness aud a little while in Amsterdam, have
spent my whole life here. Up to about eight
years ago I had never been sick aud was
then in perfect health. I was fully six feet
tail, weighed lwi pounus ami was very
strong. For 12 years was traveling sales-
man for a piauo' and organ company, and
had to do, or at least did do, a great deal of
heavy lilting, got my meals very irregularly
and slept in enough 'spuro beds' in coun-
try houses to freeze an ordinary man to
death, or at least give hiin the rheuma-
tism. About eight years ago 1 began to
feel distress in my stomach, and consulted
several doctors about it. They all said it
was dyspepsia, and for dyspepsia I was
treated by various doctors in different
places, and took all the patent medicines I
could bearot that claime I to be a cure for
dysptpiia. but 1 continued to grow grad-
ually worse for tour years. Then I begun
to have p.iin iu my back and legs and

conscious that my legs were getting
weak and my step unsteady, and then I
staggered when 1 walked. Having received
no benefit from the use of patent medicines,
and feeling that I was constantly growing
worse, 1 then, upon advice, began the use ot
electric belts, pads and all the many different
kinds of electric appliances I could hear of,
and spent hundreds of dollars lor them, but
they did me no good. (Here Mr. Quant
showed the Journal reporter an electric suit
of underwear, tor which he paid $124.) In
the fall of 1884 the doctors advised a c.iange
of climate, sol went to Atlanta, Ua., and
acted as agent for tbe Estey Organ Com
pany. bile there 1 took a thorough elec-
tric treatment, but it only s emed to aggra-
vate my disease, and the only reliof I could
get from the Bharpand distreesingpains was
to take morphine. The pain was so in-
tense at times that it seemed as though I
could not stand it, and I almost longed for
death as the only certain relief. In Septem-
ber of 1888 my legs gave outentirely aud my
left eye was drawn to one side, so that I had
double sight and was dizzy. My trouble so
affected my whole nervous system that I
had to give up business. Then I returned to
New York aud went to tbe Koosevelt Hos--

where for four months I was treated
y specialists and they pronounced my case

locomotor ataxia and incurable. After I
had been under treatment by Prof. Starr
and Dr. Ware for four months, they told uis
they had done all they could for me. Then
1 went to the New York Hospital on Fif-
teenth street, where, upon examination, they
said 1 was incurable aud would not take me
in. At Hospital they ex-

amined me and told me tbe same thing, in
March, 181)0, I was taken to St. Peter's Hos-
pital in Albany, where Prof. H. H. Hun
frankly told my wife my case was hopeless;
that he could do nothing for mean 1 that she
had better take me bacii borne aud save my
money. But 1 wanted to muke a trial of
rroi. nun's lamoua sum and i remaiueu
under bis treatment for nine weeks, but se
cured no benefit. All this time I ha 1 been
growing worse. I had become entirely
paralyzed from my waist down and bad
tartly lost coutrol of my hauls. The pain
was terrible; my lugs felt as though they
were freezing and my stomach would not re-

tain foo l, and i fell away to -0 pounds,
'n the Albany Hospital they put seventeen
big burns on my back one day with red hot
irous,and alter a few days they put fourteen
more burns on and treated me. with elec-
tricity, but I got worse rather than better;
lost coutrol of my bowels and water, and,
upon advice of the doctor, who said
there was no hops for me, I was brought
home, where it was thought that death would
soon come to relieve me of my sufferings.
Ijast (September, while in this helpless and
sulTering condition, a friend ot mine in
Hamilton, Out., culled my attention to the
statement of oue Johu Marshall, whose case
had beeu similar to my own, aud who had
been cured by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. Ill this case Mr. Mar
shall, who is a prominent member of the
Royal Templars of 1 eiupvramw, had, after
tour years of constant treatment by the
most eminent Canadian physiciaus, tieen
pronounced incurable, and paid the flO'JO
total disability claim allowed by the order in
such cases. Some months alter Mr. Mar
shall began a course of treatment with Dr.
Williams' Pink X ills, aud alter taking some
15 boxes was fully restored to health. I
thought I would try them, aud my wife sent
for two boxes of the pills, but 1 took mem
accorlmg to the directions oil the wrapper

each box. For the nrst few nays the
cold baths were pretty severe as 1 was so
verv weak, but I contiuuej to follow in-

it ructions as to taking the pills and the
treatment, and even Oof ore. I bail used up
the two boxes of the pills 1 began to lea;
beneficial results from them. My pains were
not so had. i felt warmer; my head felt
lietu-r- ; my fool began to relish and airee
with me; I could straighten up; the feeling
began to uouie back into my limbs; I be
gan to be able to get about ou crutches;
mv eve came back again as goo l as ever.
aud now, alter the use of eight boxes of tha
mils, at a cost ot only W.00 see! lean with
the help of a cnue only, walk all about the
bouse and var J. can saw wood, and ou pleas- -

sutdays I walk down town. My stomach
iroulile is gone; 1 have guine I in pouuds; 1

feel like a new mail, au I when the, spnuj
upeus 1 expect to be able to renew my orgau
:uid piano agency. I cannot speak in too
ugh terms oi Dr. u ilUains' rink fills lor
t ale l'eople, as 1 snow tney saved my uie
alter all I he doctors hail given me up as in-

surable."
Such is the won lerful story which the Ex-

press reporter hajsuccaeled iu secui-th- j

ot in all its details, from the hos-
pital records where Mr. Quaut was treated
and from the doctors who had the case iu
hand and' who pronounced hiiu'incurahle.

t it be remembered that, all this hospital
treatment was two aud three years ago,
while his cure, by ths use of Dr, WiUiauur

Pink Pills for Pals Fermi a, hs.s bam ffaotsd
inns last September. 1891. So it is beyond

"a doubt evident that his recovery is wholly
due to the nse of these famous puis wnicn
have been found to have made such remark
able cures in this and other case.

Mr. Quant placed in the hands of ths re
porter his card ot admission to Roosevelt
Hospital, which Is here reproduced in fur-
ther confirmation of bis statements

ROOSEVELT HOSPXTAlJr
.

- I 'O&iAi 2i7s

Ocntmlie .....lo

Mondsys, Wednesdays snd Fridays.

loiis.l

To verify Mr, Quant's statement our re
porter a few days ago, (March 81st, lWi,)
called on Dr. Allen Starr at his ollice, No.
211 West Twenty-eight- h St., New York city.
nr. ntarr is house physician of the noose- -

Velt hospital, situated onrntf of Ninth
avenue and Fifty-nint- h street. In reply to
inquiry he said he remembered the case ot
Mr, Quant very well, and treated him some,
but that he was chiefly fronted and under
the more especial care ot Dr. Ware. He
said he regarded this case as be did nil cases
of locomotor ataxia as incurable. In order
that our reporter might get a copy of the
history of tbe cass of Mr. Quant from the
hospital record he very courteously gave Lim

letter of which the following is a copy:
Dr. M.A. Starr. iM West Forty-eight- h

street, ottlce hours, 9 to 13 a. in.. New York,
March 91st, mi. Dear Dr. Vougbti If you
have any record of a locomotor ataxia by
name of Quant, who says he came to tha
clinicS or 4 years ajo, No. 14,03, of the O.
u. Kept,, Koosevelt, sent to me rrom veare,
will you let the bearer know. If you have
no record send him to Roosevelt Hosp.

Yours, Starr,
Bv means of this letter access to the rec

ords was permitted and a transcript of the
history of Mr. Quant's case made from them
as follows!

"No. 14,037. Admittol September 10th,
18SH, Charles A. Quant, aged 114 years, borq
U. S. Married. Hoboken."

"History of the cases Dyspepsia for past
four or five years. About 14 months' partial
loss of power and numbness in lower ex
tremities. Otrdling sensation about abdo
men. (November 20th, 18SII, not Improve-i- ,

external strobismus ot left eye and dilata-
tion of the left eve.) Some difficulty in pass
ing water at times: no headache but soma
dizziness! alternate diarrhoaa and constipa
tions partial ptosis past two weeks in left
eye.

"Ord. R. K. Bl pep. and 8o la."
These are tha marked symptoms ot a

severe case of locomotor ataxia. "And Dr.
Starr said a case with such marked symp
toms could uot be cured aud Quant, who was
receiving treatment In the

was Eiveu uo as incurable."
"There never was a case recovered in th3

world." said Dr. Starr. Ant then said:
"Dr. Ware can tell you more about the casj
as Quant was under his more personal treat-
ment. I am surprised, he said "that ths
man is alive, as 1 thought hs must be dead
long ago,"

Our reporter found Dr. Kdwara ware at
his oIllce.sMo. UM West Ninety-thir- d Btreet,
New York. He said: "I have very distinct
recollections of the Quant cose, it was a
very pronounced case. 1 treatei him about
pin lit months. This was in the earlv sum
mer of lSW. I deemed him incurable, and
thought him dead liefora now. Ircagiue ntv
surprise when 1 received a letter from him
about two weeks ago telling me that he was
alive, was getting well aud expectei soon to
be tuny recoverai.

"What do you think, doctor, was tha
cause of his recovery."

"That is mors than I know. Quant says
he has been taking some sort of pills and that
tney nave cured mm. At au events, i am
glad the poor fellow is getting well, for bis
was a bad case and lie was a great suiiarer."

Dr. TheoJore K. Tuttle, of 81! West
Eighteenth street, to whom our reporter is
indebtel for assisting courtesies, said ot
locomotor ataxia: "I have had several
cases of this disease in ths course ot mv
practice. 1 will not say that it is incurable,
but 1 never knew ot a case to get well ; but 1

will say it is not deemed curable by any
remedies known to the medical profession."

After this successful and conciliatory in
vestigation in New York, our reporter.
Saturday, April 2d, 189J, visited St. Peter's
Hospital, in Albany, corner of Albany and
Ferry streets. He had a courteous reception
by Sister Mary Philomena, the sister
superior of St. Peter's Hospital, and when
told oi the object oi ms visir.said sue remem
bered the case of poor Mr. Quant very dis
tinctly. Said she: "ft was a very distress
ing case and excited my sympathies much.
Poor fellow, he couldu't be cured and had to
go home in a terrible condition oi helpless-
ness and suffering." The bouse physician, on
consulting the recordsof bt. feter Hospital,
said he found only that Charles A. Quant
entered the hospital Murcb 14th, 11, was
treated by Dr. Henry nun, assisted by ur.
Van Derveer, who was then, 1890, at the
bead of tbe hospital, and that his case being
deemed not possible of cure, he left the
hospital and was taken to his home, as he
supposed to die.

tsucn is tne iuii niBtory ot mis most re
markable case of successful recovery from a
heretofore supposed incurable disease, and
.ft...ll .i.wit. Im.l .riirn ......Id,., ,i l.irflllDl ut 1 buo um-wi- . uu.. ,..vu u, ,.j
the simple use of nr. w imams' rink fibs
for Pale People. Truly it is an interesting
storv of a most miraculous cure of a dreadful
disease by the simple use of this popular
remedy.

A further investigation revealed the fact
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not a patent
medicine in the sense in which that term is
generally understood, but are a scientific
nrebaration successfully used in general
practice for many years before being oflereJ
to tbe publio generally. They contaiu iu a
condensed form all the elemeuts'uecessary to
give new life aud richness to tne blood and
restore shattered nerves, l'hey are an uu--

fai.ing siecitic for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, si. v itus oance,
sciatica, ueurauia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the atler eirects 01 la gripjie,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, that tired feeling resulting
from uervous prostration; au aiseases
depending upon vitiated humors in the blood,
sucu as scroiuia, enronic erysipelas, e.o.
Tbev are also a suecinc tor trouble! peculiar
to females, such as suppressions, irregulari
ties and all lorms of weakness. They build
1111 the blood and restore tho glow of health
to pale or sallow cheeks. In the case of men
they ell eel a radical cure iu au cases arising
Iroui mental worry, over-wor- a or excesses Ol
vthatevei nature.

Ou further inquiry tbe writer found that
these pills are manufactured by tue Lr.
Williams medicine Louioauy. nrocsviua.
Ontario, and Morristown, N. Y., and are
sold in boxes (never in loose form by the
dozen or hundred; at 60 cents a box, or six
boxes for &4.50, and may be bad of all Unio
nists or direct by mail lroiu Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, from either address.
Tbe price at wuicb these pills are sold make!
a course of tret tment comparatively inex-
pensive as compared with other remedies or
me Ileal treatment

The mourning of the Euglish royal
ladies is so simple that it has excited
comment from foreigners who have seen
thc.111. There is an absence of crape, and
lontr noatiiiL' veils of thitt net are worn
by the Princesses.

Throughout the States west of the
Mississippi River theie are eviduueca of
improvement iu mining, lumber, small
manufacturing, and in agricultural pur.
suits.

OOOOOOOOOO
TuH'sTiny Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whelli- - Q
r from excess of work of mind or

or exposure In malarial regions, jskObody II nil Tutt'a 1'ilU the moot J
restore .lv ever offered the Invalid.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL IIHK

1
PLOiBrtf

v JCATARRH
ir
Hi witty A

j I'. I. e.Sfl f
Apply ttalni uiu auh aostrlt

I.J.V UHUS., 50 Warren Bk, N. Y,

An Atfammouatlnf Jostle.
A Teas journal tells the followlntf

story of a justice of tbe peace who held
courfon the border line between Texas
snd Arkausas: A mnn was brought be-

fore him on charges of murder snd horso-stcalin-

Said the Justice: "Do you
want to be tried by tho Arkansas law or
tbe Texas law! If by the former, I'll set
you free for stealing the horse, but hang
you for killing tho man. If by tho Texas
law, I'll acquit you lor murdering the
man, but hang you for stealing the
horse." New York Ist.
otate o mto, iittt or leuM, 1

I.ITI'AS I l NTT. I -

Frank 3. Cheney makes oath that he isttis
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
Co doing business in tne Uitr of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said II rm
will pay the sum of f HX) for each and every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

KRAKR J. CnKNKT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed mv

presence, this 6th day of l)eceinter, A. D., Jim.
I1 I A. W. ULEASOH.
4SIAL
I r ' AVrfrtMl PllWIn.
Itall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken iiueruallv and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Bend for test Imonlnls, free.

r . j. lyiiFNKr 01 i;o., loieuo, u.
Sold by Prngyista, 7.V.

Aw epidemic of cholcrn is raging In the
East Indies.

W lieu 'rruvellnu
Wbethcron pleasure bent, or Dullness, take
on every trip a bottle of Syruf) of Fig, salt
acts most plea-antl- y and effectively on t'.is

kidneys, liver aud bowels, preventing fevers,

headaches and other form ot sickness. For
sale in SO cents an t l bottles by all leading
drngglsts.

I. It. Branham, editor Christian Index. At
lanta tin., writes: "I have used Itradvcrotine
with unfaillnit, prompt., decided relief for head-
ache." All driiKKlsts, fifty cents.

Tot nit.rs rif science in medicine has pro
duced nothinu better for human Ills than the
celebrated ileechaiiisPills.acents a box.

If afflicted with sore eyes nse Ur.Isaao ThomB- -
-- ic.per 001,1.10

Catarrh--Remov- e tlie Cause
I was afflicted from Infancy with Catarrh, and for ten years with eruptions on my face.

I was attended by the lst physicians, and used
manent relief. MY LIFE BECAME A BURDEN

I saw S. S. S. advertised, and took eight bottles, which cured me entirely, ana a ich --.
a new person. Miss Josik Owen, Montftlier, Ohio.

t .u. :!. r ,y.m w.t nf
deaf in one ear, and all the inside of my nose, including part of the bone, sloughed ott
No sort of treatment benefited me, and physicians said "I would never be any better. As
a last resort I took Swift's Specific, and it entirely cured me and restored my hearing. I .

hsve been well for years, with no sign of return of the disease. Mrs. Josf.phink Pot.HII.1.,

Due West. S. C. S S S cures Catarrh, like it does other Wood diseases, by ehmin- a-

ting the poison which causes it. Treatise on
SwlJri

W. L I0UGLAS
For gentlemen is a tins Calf Snoa, mads seamless, ot

tha bast laathar produced in this country There are) do
taoka or warn threads to hurt the let, and la made as
smooth Inside as a band-sawe- shoe. It la aa stylish, easy
fitting and durable as oastom made shoes oosUcg txom
$4.00 to $5.00, and acknowledged to be the

Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN.

8C rtft Genuine
9 aUU Hand-Sewe-

$4.00 Hand-Sewe- d

Welt Shoe.

Police and3.50 Farmer.

Sn t-- Extra Vain
Call Shoe.

2.25 Working-man'- s

Bhoe.

Good wear$2.00 Shoe. Hi

Ef5SsTAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these ham

times, to get the most value for your mouey. You can economize iu your foot-
wear if you purchase W. h. Dougla9' Shoes, which, without question, represent
a greater value for the money than any other makes.

m m m mm m 111 nAIIAI
protects

voneum
of attempt

for

wanciMt. I'oMsi. Irrr. AtlKNTS SVJtN'I KI).
1 hnve nu naent snd aAvertlse (hem

August
Flower
"What is August ?''

As easily as asked. It is
It is a special rem

edy for the Stomach Livens
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures
We it will. We have reasons
for knowing To-da- y it has an

place in town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing--,

and it right. It cures dyspepsias

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovery
lakes hold in tuia order;

Bowels, . .

Liver,
Kidnevs,
Inside Skin,
Ontside Skin,

svarrthlnf tafor II oscht le bs ok
You whetheryou need or not.

Sold by vorj druntsl, and maauraotursd bf

DONALD KENNEDY, .

N Y N U IS
fo f f f f A bright, eoertftlc man or

7$Z r I I I I I woman waotfdto takt? the
UJ f , vf J mtencr for au

that la net-Je- In evrrr
ana Inatavrnaa

bin In eve ty oitice.A . M:l,l.l4 MoflT, iutta orcouotrv. 7Utf in
fin and a

M Baas saaa a'.irwor.l. A

mlsff Baa Lai IX for Ihe riKht pernon.
U f Jobs are scarce aud
). JONBS. Itlan-ae- r, Mvrluaueld,

We furnish H. P. I'prk'tiLOOK; aim bww ihiuer ir ii'
pie Uj. Otuer hi&vs (a Lruiir

AdUrtMS Uaos., bprtugfluld, Oulu.

UNfJIOW Oue all OI.P uiiuuiei. lur iut;ita.ip, jn yearn iiWrit lor 1.aw, Mti ouyifsT
Boms. W Aa bin htum Ii. U- - A Cincinnati u.

PtatVa Rsatnedy tor C&Uurh la than nto ( 'hcuphL

bokl by druiLgutu or ui by inail. 1
Warren,

eopraiCWTIMi

Heads off
disease Dr. Tirrce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery. In a way, that jrou
can uderstand, too, by purifying

blood. When you're weak,
dull nr;l languid, or when blotches
and .tiptions appear that's the
time to take it, no matter what
season. It's easier to prevent than
to have 'to cure.

For all diseases caused bv a tor-

pid liver or impuro Mood, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Scrofulous, Skin, or
Scalp Diseases even Consumption
(or Lung-scrofula- ), in. its earlier
stages, the " Discovery " the cnlr
remedy that's guaranteed If k
docs'nt benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

You pay only for the poorf you
get. r

Tho proprietors of Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh Remedy lose $000 if
not cured of 'Catarrh. f They prom-
ise to pay you that if they can't
cure you. Wbnt do you lose by
trying Is there anything to
risk, except your Catarrh? . :

a number ot Blood remeaies witn no pti- -
TO ME, for my was ncu .

r.larrri that T ever heard of. I was entirely

Blood and Skin mailed free.
t

brtciriu LuwrA i , Atlanta. v- -

SHOE

For LADIES.

3.00
s2.50 Beit

aVUUgVMM

Calf ands2.00 Dongola.

1.75- -
MIBEZS.

For BOYS' & YOUTH'S

2 fe-l.7- 5

SCHOOL SHOES.

.a .J b . I a la a nMn

Will iilvu rxrlu.lvv sale to staus dealers
tree In local uuun-- .

I MONEY .MUSHROOMS 1
A More money in them for lew outlay than P

any other crop. Any oue wun acenaror ma- -

our .'rimer it ice--

3 if?0. list tells whole 1

story. Free. end
for it. A brick of our I

celebrated KnitHsh 1

Mushroom Soawn I

maiU-d- , ,

lora.se. Oar-- j

' mlrowers, importers
3 5S -- - J find IfeaWra, Phila- -

i S7Gardlnr'a Seed's i
i&9auow ready rrea ocnu sur 14.

nn wit rf nFRFtwn
with Vanus, snd faints whlctt stain
the haniU. liituru the iron, mild hum off.

Tlie ItlslnfSuu biuva roiist la lirllilant, Odor-
less, Dur&hle.. and tliti cminimier nays Xur Uo Un
ot glut package wliu every .

?TmPlE PLATE SUGAR Q '

SHEUSBUTTERlmVES AND TEASPOONS, 2
CENTS TACHi f (IRKS AND TABLESPOONS, 58
CENTS EACH. StNO STAMPS. IMPERIAL.
JEWELRY tt. inH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Nfieoial Term, in (JuatUUy to Dealer
N Y N -IS

Iu T. FtNWK'K,PATENTS V nltiiiiflou, U.Ci
luvoi lor' UtilUe frea.

t .'1 VI J .

Thousands of Women
Testify, frQtaAj)el()jlifiov.leilge; And
VKitlence, tliat bimple reliable curs
fvt all forms otVfeitiiilc complaints,

. Lydia EiiPinkham's
Vecetable
ffAmnvilnr4

IsT Vinequnlie d. Mrs'i 'MAkY A. Alley,
'Lynn, Mass., saysi "I suffered from
wmb ulceration,
leucorrhaia, etc. Aler usin'a few bottles
of LyJia P. l'ihkl'iam's Vegetable; Com-
pound, I 'recovered-

- entirely."
All liruKeistA " ,(. or ",,,t 1'r ,lft'l. la form of Pilli of

1.K. n rt..,t ot S I .l4. l.iv.-- Plll. SAr.
L'umHi...i"li-n:- fm-i- Binwt rid. AiIutfm to citilldeBea
. f I.1UIA fc. l'lNKIlAM alKIJ. Cu, 1.VNM, Ua.

CAUTION, on the bottom of each shoe, which ths
r anmet ui.ii pnt-i;-. miu nuviivi o . . w w u . ... w.

who acknowledge the superiority W. L. Douglas' Shoes by
ing to substitute other makes rortnem. sucn suostnuiione srsirsua-ulen- t.

and subject to prosecution by law, obtaining money under
false pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Mass.

- If not lor sniff In veer ulare srnd direct I o Fnrtnrr. slntlnv kind, alas and 'width
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